Spring 2022
School of Continuing and Professional Studies

Enrichment Courses

ALL YOU NEED IS LOVE: THOMAS MERTON
For Merton, Love is the ground of our being. This theme is present in the writings of other spiritual masters, in
music, and in poetry. Explore how Love is foundational to our four core relationships: with our self, others, the
sacred, and all of creation. Using the writing of Thomas Merton and friends including Dorothy Day, Pema
Chödrön, the Beatles & Carrie Newcomer, create a foundation of what we all truly need - love.
Suggested Reading: Love & Living and The Reckless Way of Love. Listen to the songs: All You Need Is Love
(The Beatles) & I Heard An Owl (Carrie Newcomer).
INSTRUCTOR: Vanessa F. Hurst is a contemplative coach who was the executive director of The Merton Institute for
Contemplative Living. She is the church administrator for All Peoples Unitarian Universalist church. Vanessa has been a
contemplative for over 25 years. She is author of four books.
CEHM 110 / 4 Tuesdays / March 1 – 22 / 6:30 - 8:00 p.m. / $69
Option 1: Classroom seats will be available for students who would like to attend in-person on Bellarmine’s campus.
Option 2: Class will be livestreamed via Zoom. Students watching online will still be able to interact with instructor and classmates.

THE WINES OF TUSCANY & PIEDMONT
Learn about the Wines of Tuscany & Piedmont while tasting the wines from each of the regions. Participants
must be at least 21 years old. This course is held at the Cuvee Wine Table, 3598 Springhurst Blvd.
INSTRUCTOR: Scott Harper is a Master Sommelier and Certified Wine Educator. He works as Corporate Wine and
Beverage Director for the Bristol Bar and Grille Inc. and Cuvee Wine Table.
CELE 100 (01) / 3 Tuesdays / March 15 - 29 / 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. / $99, plus $45 materials fee
CELE 100 (02) / 3 Wednesdays / March 16 - 30 / 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. / $99, plus $45 materials fee

KENTUCKY BOURBON PRIMER
In 1964 an Act of Congress declares Bourbon as "America's Native Spirit." Get a primer on the history,
production, and styles of Kentucky Bourbon, all while tasting delicious Kentucky Bourbons. Participants must be
at least 21 years of age. Class will be held at Cuvee Wine Table, 3598 Springhurst Blvd.
INSTRUCTOR: Scott Harper is a Master Sommelier and Certified Wine Educator. He works as Corporate Wine and
Beverage Director for the Bristol Bar and Grille Inc. and Cuvee Wine Table.
CELE 110 (01) / Tuesday, March 12 / 6:30 – 8:30 pm / $29, plus $30 materials fee

MUSIC PREP PROGRAM
The Bellarmine University Music and Theater Department Preparatory Division is a non-credit program which provides
community outreach and continuing education programs in Music and Theater Arts for all ages and levels. We offer
lessons at 3 levels: Beginner (30 min lesson), Intermediate (45 min lesson), and Advanced (60 minute lesson) in 6 or 12
week increments. Lessons are available for the following: Piano, Guitar, Voice, Drums, Jazz Piano, Violin, Accordion,
and Acting. To register and learn more, visit https://www.buprepmusicandtheater.com/.

CONDOMINIUM BEST PRACTICES: VOLUNTEER BOARD MEMBER TRAINING
Zoom has become a frequent way of communicating in personal and business situations. Yet most don’t realize they can

Are you a new board member for your property? Have you been a board member for years but need help or a
refresher? Review the ‘technical issue’ basics that you need to know to be a good board member for your
property. Course content covers the same five course areas in the certificate program, planning,
communication, leadership, finance and legal basics, but in a much abbreviated 6-hours of content. Managers
and volunteer leaders may want to later add the more in-depth content and career certification of the certificate
program. This 6-hour training is online and self-paced.
INSTRUCTOR: Patrick Hohman has been a volunteer condo board member for more than 30 years. He has

also served as an onsite manager at another condominium association. He has taught Condo/HOA volunteer
board members at Bellarmine University since 2005.
Registration is ongoing, refer to https://www.bellarmine.edu/ce/condo/ for more information.

CHARTERED CONDOMINIUM & HOMEOWNER ASSOCIATION MANAGER
(CCHOAMTM) TRAINING PROGRAM
The Bellarmine University CCHOAM™ Certificate is a competitive advantage for you as a Manager because it
provides rigorous training and University credentials which condo and HOA board members and owners can
understand, respect and may justify higher financial compensation for a manager.
INSTRUCTOR: Patrick Hohman has been a volunteer condo board member for more than 30 years. He has

also served as an onsite manager at another condominium association. He has taught Condo/HOA volunteer
board members at Bellarmine University since 2005.
Registration is ongoing, refer to https://www.bellarmine.edu/ce/condo/ for more information.

